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[Raven:]
Oh, yeah 
Welcome to the life of Raven and Lisica (yeah, ooh)
You know i got your back from now forever I'm your girl
And you can count on me on that you know you can be
sure
We were friends since we were two
I was always there for you
I will never turn my back on us and that's the truth

[Both:]
We're tight for life 
We're friends, that's right
I'm here for real whenever you need me to be

[Refrain:]
Cuz you got your friends you can count on always there
for you
Yeah you got your friends to rely on to get you through
No matter where or when, you can call on your girl its
true
Cuz you got your (friends) friends, (friends) friends
Like i got you

[Raven:]
Lisica!

[Anneliese:]
We've got our problems but we find a way to work it out
(we'll work em out)
Never let anyone between us nothings gonna bring us
down
Everything I'm gonna do (what?)
I will always call on you (i know)
Whatever happens I know you'll pull through

[Both:]
You can trust in me (trust in me)
No doubt, no need (there's no need)
To worry bout a thing at all (its so true)
Its true oh oh (don't even worry about it)
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[Refrain:]
Cuz you got your friends you can count on always there
for you
Yeah you got your friends to rely on to get you through
No matter where or when, you can call on your girl its
true
Cuz you got your (friends) friends, (friends) friends
Like i got you

[Raven:]
And if there's anything you want now (anything? I got
you)
Anything you need (all you gotta do is ask)

[Both:]
Both of us together (woah! what?)
Yeah were unstoppable
Just you wait and see (uh uh)

[Anneliese:]
Whats good Rae? You know your my girl right?

[Raven:]
Fo' sho, Lisica anything you need ma

[Anneliese:]
Whoa alright, alright(alright) ok(ok) 
i guess were friends for life--ever

[Raven:]
Forever...

[Anneliese:]
No i think that's gon be...

[Refrain:]
Cuz you got your friends you can count on always there
for you
Yeah you got your friends to rely on to get you through
No matter where or when, you can call on your girl its
true
Cuz you got your (friends) friends, (friends) friends
Like i got you

Cuz you got your friends you can count on always there
for you
Yeah you got your friends to rely on to get you through
No matter where or when, you can call on your girl its
true
Cuz you got your (friends) friends, (friends) friends
Like i got you
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